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WAYSJDE WISDOM.

, 8orao pcoplo'n strength Is drnwu from
others' weakness.
,Tlio "cream of society" too often
rluluccn to bo mere frotb.
? Mali litis a nopnrnto pnlr of glasses
for every nciiuuliitiiiiee of hM life.

There nro two or more sides tb every
iiucfttlnu, hut lots of people ouly get n
corjner view.
'Never remind n man of n debt. Ho

U pretty suru to remember It your
dMit, that K

If "friendship Is n question of the
Mtvets," there Is little doubt about lovo
liolnu a matter of "crossing."
Tato must possess n broad back In-

deed, or It would never be ablo to
shoulder all the burdens that are thrust
upon It.

vOq not think that because you bnvo
dono a kind act once In your llfo the
public owes you an everlasting debt of
gratitude. Nellie C Glllmore lu Ledger
Monthly.

QERMAN GLEANINGS.

' Headings from the Bible arc now giv-
en in Berlin by professional reciters.

Whistling postcards are being made
In Germany. They emit a sound like
the note of a bird when handled.

Women nro hereafter to be employed
ns assistants In tho Berlin libraries. i

They must know some of the old as
jwoJI as modern languages.

Fifteen years ago a German domestic
servant, now aged twenty-two-, swal-
lowed a halrplu. It has just been ex-

tracted from her leg at Marleuburg.
Wiesbaden, Germany, now has an ar-

rangement for sterilizing its drluklng
water by means of ozoue, which is geu-crate- d

by electric discharges.
Instead of preserving the files of

newspapers some German librarians
tire trying tho experiment of making
clippings nud saving theso lu scrap- -

books, classified according to subjects.

Mnnx Cat.
Tho peculiar breed of cats found In

the Isle of Man differs from others only
in that they have no tails,-nn- the lack
thereof is tho Insoluble puzzle to nat-
uralists. Since it has become tbo fash-Io- n

to explain everything by the, prin-
ciples of evolution, two theories have
been offered one that, owing to tho
limited range and lack of dense forests,
the original cats had no use for tails,
uud consequently they (the tnlls, not
the cats) gradually atrophied for lack
of use nnd became rudimentary; anoth-
er tUat tho primitive Mann tut off all
ttyeir cats' tails and In tho course of
time developed a tailless breed. Oun
tlilng is certain the cats arc there, nud
they have no tails.

TI10 rnbllo Spirited
"Sir," said the priui mother to the

popular author, "my son, who Is now
fourteen years old, admires you great-
ly. He also Is an author. He has'
written a number of stories, and I
would hnvc so liked to have you read
and crltlciso them."

"Ah!" said tho popular author,
breathing hard.

"Hut his father put all of them into
the stove."

'"I should like to make the acquaint-
ance of Mich a man," sajd tho author
v.Utli enthusiasm. "Ho baa tho spirit
of a Roman father." Indianapolis
News.
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Fought
Death all Night-Gre- w

Worse.
Doctor Said Baby

Would Die.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Re-

vived and Cured lier.
. When j'our nerves arc tired and deranced,'
your troubles begin and remain with ou until
vogr nervous system is tuned up and rcg-ifftc-

Dr. Miles' Nervine h the great Nerve
'I unlc and Rvgulator. Red wbet a grstcful
MUhcr writes of what it tiiu .'.; her baby:

"My baby had sinking spells so bad wc
despaired cf Iter life. 1 our or five times she
Vvould faint awtv end lie to nil annearznees
dqd. When she was eirht months old ihe '
tor,; a very teverc cold and the doctor nnd
ill who saw her thoueht it imnouildefor
ler to recover. We hardly revived her from J

one sinLinc spell until she Would y.o into 1
.Irtftihpr nn.mf,n,in.Tnll..n ,.r.i ,,.ll,.,l l

urjiht spent fightin'.' death and when all
symptoms were crwlnc worse, I remem-Mjrc- d

an almost empty bottle ot Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine and without saylnn any-tWn- jr

about it leave the baby nearly a half
teaspopafid. 'I htn 1 noticed she sltfpt more
nraurauy. sne Had no more spells that day,
and in the evening I Cave her a few more
Vn wrucii was an mere was, and now
luougn ne 11 three years old she U well and
aiuuH uim nas never nau tne slightest simp,torn since the first attack. I Know of severalpersons, among them relatives, who haeus--d the Nervine with excellent results. It

1 , J iny baby's life. You have perrals-sio- a
to publish this as I wish to do all I can

to benefit others.-Mrz.- -W. L Totten, rort-l?n- d,

Ind.
ijM1 d.u?Cl'5 ell and guarantee first bote i

tie? Br: Miles' dUrpeilies.- - Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Mt-dlca- l Co., Elkhart, Ind.
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Kitting k VrlcUXr I'enr.
My tired ad experience of tho Af-

rican prickly pear was gained on u

visit to tho market place of Algiers.
The fruit was handed to us, politely
peeled by tho Arab dealer, nnd thus as
wo made nequnlnlhneo with its de-

lightful coolness no suspicion of Its evil
(lunlltles entered our minds.

A few days later, adding Uio excite-
ment of a little trespassing, to tho
More legitimate pleasures of a country
ramble, wo came upon a well laden
group of prickly pear bushes and eould
not resist the temptation to help our-
selves to some of the fruit. The result
was woeful. ,

Concentrated essenco of stinging net-
tle seemed all at onco to be assailing
hands, lips nud tongue, nud our skin,
wherever It had come In contact with

I tin 111 natured fruit, was covered with'
a thick crop of minute, bristly hairs,
apparently growing from it, and ven-
omous nnd Irritating to tho Inst degree.

, Our silk gloves, transformed sudden
ly Into miniature robes of Nessus, had
to bo thrown nwny perfectly unwear -

able, and the Inadvertent use of our
pocket handkerchiefs before wo had
fully realized tho extent of our mlsfor- -

j tune caused fresh agonies, In which
nose as well as lips participated. Tor
many a day did the retribution of that

I theft haunt us lu the form of myriads
of tiny stings. "Home Life ou nu Os
trich Farm." t

"

The invention o the lMnno. I

The honor of Inventing tho piano Is
claimed by the English, the Trench nnd
tho Germans. Father Wood, an Eng-
lish moid: nt Home, is said to have
been tho real Inventor in 1711 nnd to
have manufactured one, which ho sold
to Samuel Crisp!, the author of "Vir
ginia," from whom it was purchased J

by I'alko Groville, though Count Carll
claims tho credit for Bartholemmeo
Chrlstlforlc of Padua during his stay
In Florence some three years later
(1714). The French attribute the lu
yentlon to n Parlslnn nnnicil Marlus, ,

who. they alleged, produced In 1710 a
harpsichord In which hammers had
been substituted for the old plectrums
or quills. The Germans nro the last in v

the Held with J. C. Schroder of Drrs
den, who claimed (1717), when eighteen
years of age, to have "constructed nft-c- r

J

much consideration the model of a
new clavier with hammers, upon which
be could play ldudly or softly."

The Most Ilcnmrknble Suicide.
The most curious suicide in the nu-nn- ls

of self destruction occurred nt Chi-quot- e,

N. B In the of 1S0O. lie-for- e

committing the deed tho self mur-
derer, who was named W. It. T. Jones,
dug his own grave and placed a rough
cotllu of his own handiwork nt the bot-
tom. Tho dirt from tho opening was
kept from rolling back Into tho exenvn- -

4fsi 1t liAntlj.......tinlil Iti nlnrtn lit ..n 4f!...., ,.... w ...rger to wlilcu a string was nttnciieu.
Everything in readiness, the deliberate
Mr. Jones, ns subsequent developments
revealed, got lu tho col'ln, took n dose
of poison nud then pulled tho string,
burying himself beneath tons of earth.
This has been put down ns one of the
mojt unique nnd successful casts of
self destruction on record.

The 1'ernlnn Army.
The Perslau army, accortllng to Hen-

ry Savage Landor, tlio traveler, is a
"nnlnfnl ollif " nttlimir-l- i thorn nrn"" "" "- - ""i
S01119 good Cossack cavalry which has
, . .i,,..i . 1 I -- j.i . ml.- - '
neon uruieti uy iiuHtiau uuicura. juu
infantry, however, Is a ragged, lazy,
shiftless lot. Ho asked permission to
see tho army drill. "Wo do not drill
in summer; it's too hot," said tho gen-
eral. "Do you drill In winter?" "No;
it's too cold." "Arp the troops, then,
only drilled lu the autumn nud spring';"
"Sometimes. They nro principally
drilled a few days beforo tbo shah's
birthday, so that they may look well
nn f lira iiiirnilo ilnv lioforn lilu itinli.tv."

Wlirre Horne Dcotlnlcii Aro Sliulllril.
A sales stable In a place where horso

destinies nro shuttled by reckless nnd
uuthlnkliiK hands; also Its doors open
on tho four comers of the world's
crossed highways. You might so from
there to your work wulflng be--

tween tho shafts of n baker's cart just
uround the corner, or you might bo
sent acros seas to die miserably of
tsotso stings on tho South African
veldt-Sew- cll Ford Iu "Horses Nino."

Auitinsrr,
Tho InVostlgator-1- .. lion a man Is go-lu- g

to do u moan thing and knows he
Is going to do It, why doos ho appronch
It by degrees?

The-Casui- On tho same principle,
I buppoce, by which u singer slides
down tho whole gamut beforo ho at-
tacks Ids lowest note. Chicago Trib-
une.

A Shock.
Chollle I went down to n rather In-

formal nlTalr last evening, deah boy,
and, gwncious, I was compelled to wit-
ness u dreadful sight!

"Horrors! What was It?"
"A fellow without cvcnlni: dress eat

ing breakfast food for supper!" Duitl
nioro Herald.

.i.iiiiiin nuturo,
"What aro tho rosjic-ttlv- nges of the

father rijid the uon'"
."Wollr',I judge that thd rformer is

over-fltf- becnuso I notlco'ho likes to
bo called 'my boy, nud thatd,ho hitter,
is UUdCV tWentV-flVO- .. for the runtum
tbat.it pleases him 'to bo addressed ns 1

J 'old. man.' "Smart Hat. j

r
.n.

.( STATE AND GENERAL NEWS.J)

Armstrong thoHnkor City Murdor
was found entity by tho jury Saturday
ol murder in tho Aral degree After

all night,

Coos county's apportionment from

5 por cent of public land sales amounts
tot&.03, for 100

Marlon county Democrats favor John
JifToroy (or congrcrs.

Polk county lifts sent a Herman Dulo- -
i

gallon to tho Congressional Convention,

A largo fruit crop is expected in tho
Wlllnmctto vnlloy this soason. Trees
are in perfect condition.

A two-sto- ry tcnemeut-ltoui- o occuplad
by two families in Grants Pass was total
ly destroyed by flro at 4:30 Thursday
morniug. The occupants boro'y escaped

in their nightclolhcs. Mrs. Itobincon,
who occupied rcoms in tho houto, was
badly burned about tho head. Her
children were aleo severely burno.! nnd

wjumi. isounng was sayed from Iho
houto. No insuranco was carried by
nn '. nf .,. ,...

A jury was secured in tho Armstrong
murder case at IUkor City Thursday

Tho defense exhauttid all tho
peremptory challenges allowed by law
before tho panel was completed. Arm- -
Htrnrif nm fnntnamnA fttn. Im AnntllA.l
the crime.

Fratk Darns 'died at tho hospital at
Astoria Thursday morning from Iho of- -'

,8Ct8 of havIn8 cn,cn B0,n B l'luni, '

such is need for smoking. t

Henry Barnhart, aged 10, whilo steal- -

ing a rldo on n northbound freight
tioin, fell eff a flat car near Qibson
elding, tliiB sido of Hedding early
Wednceday morning and suffered inju-

ries from nbicti ho died shortly after-
ward.

..Picket Owen who lives near Won--
mouth, was tho victim of a terioiisncul- -
dont a fuw days ago. Whilo engaged jn
eplittingwood, in eomo mauner tho ax
struck his head, entering near uoc;n
and lifting all tho llceh for several inches... ,,. ,,.,, ont, maaritl,n ..,.,.

"-- 'v...,4,uu uhuuit,
Ho ia recoverlnt?. .

I

TIloCaDllal Nntlonnl Jlanl. at Salcin
has opened a eavinge department aud ia

now opened for all depositors

Bupt-olec- t James, of tho etato
prieon, appointed G. F. Johnson, of
UaLcr City, deputy warden. Mr. John-
son will succeed E. A. McPherson, who
has boon advanced to the firat wordon- -..
Binp. I

I

Ajto.in will erecfrn J50D0 LuIIJi,
tho Lowfj and Clark Fair.

At a meeting of tho Aeaociated Ktu-dent- b

hold. at Kugeuu Fiiday evening
Harvey H. Denemoro was choren ca
Oregon's representative lotho'iuterela'c
oratorical contest, to bo held in Moscow
T,,M,m .. . .... ..

inj
'

..... .T... T? If- - I''al rriuay nilll .M2yor Ji. Vt . IJnvh
ordered that nil Kmlllnx In Union
mu8t be 8t0Iped ,.,..,

"loona
0J an(l remain closed on Sundays,

TJje s t r , Compnny will
erect R n t tho Junction of Crack ir
Cruel: and McCnllouSh'H Fork.

Clerk .I. L, Chp.mborlHin, of the Stnto
Land Hoard, is ill with dropgy, and UU

pLysieians tay ho cannot recover.
Oeorjro 0. Brown has been olecloJ by
the S'.nto Lend JJoard to fill the vacancy
caincd by hie illneca nnd absence from
the cfHce.

it Mni-ric- mm.
They were In tho conservatory, and

ho had plucked 11 flower to give to her
This would Jiavo been of 110 importance
to anybody olso Jf her brother, who
hnd been worrying over his botany les-
son, had not neon It.

"Look out!" ho cried. "That mny .go
off."

Tho youth dropped tho flower nnd
then looked fdipcplsh.

"GoofrT'hooxelulmed. ,
"Of eoufrc," said tho boy. "Don't

you know thoro Js n pistil lu it''" a
IVI1011 tlm youth f;uts tho .boy nlofyo

omo tlmo J10' is going to nml:6 it very
iuterestlntj for hIm.-:ChIe- ago Post.

. ...1 - L.. ,.

Tho
Old.
Reliable
Firm,

EB.Dean&Co.
C. II. MERCHANT SSSMES5

Is constantly adding to Its

stock of Gnu oral Morchnu-dis- c,

already tho largest in
Miirt-hllolil- . When you buy

at tho Mill Storo you know

tho goods aro first class nnd

tho prioo is all rig'it .

All kinds of lumber and
building material,

food and sup
plies

.A. 1 -- 1 1 J3 A. 1
WUUluaiUU UUU I'UWUi.

CENTRAL HOTEL
Corner of Front nud A streets,

MAKSHFIKLD, OKKGON,

JONH SNYDER, s : : : :

mKIS WRI.L-KNOW- ANDFAVORITF
J. IlOTKl. tus lust been entirely refilled nnd

refurnished throughout and is aj;.iiiiopcn to Ire
public for txilronage.

New twiU nnd spring mattresses have brei
fiUccd In almost every sleeping room of tins

nnd neither trouble nor cxpsuji ha; beer
rcd to put everything in first-el- m order.

TKKt.-- -
Roaidand dging, per week, J5.C0
lto.ud.pj A'eek 4. co
Single.MeV 35

TIMH1JK l.ANI), ACT JUNK 3. 1878,
NOTICK FOlt I'CHMCATION

I'nited States 1 jml Ollr v.ltosetiurg, Oregon,
Feb. so, 190J.

NotKe h hereby Riven llwit in tonipikint
with the provHKKinof the net of Congress of
J ime 3, 1878, entitled "An net for the wl? of
Ihiii er UmU in llw Suites of C'.illlornl), UnRon,

and WAshingtoi Tctillory,"nsrsteml.
nl to all the Public L.md Stntes by net of Au.
tin I 4, 1893.

WALTER I. CONDRON,
of Mnnhrielil, county of Ccos, t.ite ol Orrgon,
mj tnis any riieo in tins oince nit sMom sute
m--nt No 448J. for the mirclwscof the Iv mi
Nht-J- . NWi-- 4 0f NKi.j.Sec. 10, and SVi.j
? Sht.4. of Sec. No. 3, In Tp No. 3 South.
Kango No, 13 West and will oiler proof to show
lhat the land sought is more valuable for its
limber or stone than for ni;ricuttuinl puriwscs,
and to establish his claim to said hnd before
W. U. Uouils t S. Commlsswner for Ore- -

Kon nt Marshfield. Oregon, on S.tturday, the
di Uy of stay, 1503.

., lie .uT,r,r,";..'-""",r:- ' ." Ii'

.ooic. 1. m.ouic, sauiu siutsen, an 01 siarsn.
"C,.U( "ickoii.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-describe- d kinds are requested to file their
claims in this ofltcc on or lorc said 91I1 day
of my tcJ3- - I- - T. IiKtnuts, Register, a 38

uj-j- JJtziaw; ji utiyrr.
GROSSMANN'8

PATBNT WRITING RING

Tho most important improvement of
tlio ngu in tho art of penrnauthip rnokcn
tne jmoreht writer a vplendid penman iu
n few weeks by tho use of this ring
Kndoried by prominent Collogo
dents and Hoards of Education in Ku- -I
ropo and America. Humplu dozin hh--
nuiiuii Ki.vn miiii pcjsi nniu lor i,iw, Bill
glo sample Vic. When ordering a bingh
ring, etato whothcr for man, woman or
child.

PfiNN MFG. SUPPLY CO.
No. HO 8. Fourth St, Plilliidclphlti

TI1K
HT1T1TTT
IS ill W YORK WORLD

Til IHCK-A-WKK- IC KDITION

Head wherever tho English LauyuaRe
:b Spoken

Tho Thrice-A-Wee- k World was n
brilliant euccues in tho beginning nud
has been steadily crowing er nincu.
Tlmo is tho test of ull tliiupv, nnd lint
sot its neal of approval on tho Thrice-a-Wok- Ic

AVorld, which is widely circulateil
in every Stnto nnd Territory of tho Un-
ion, and wherecyer thoro nro people who
can read our mother tonguo,

This papr--r for tho coming winter nnd
tne year iw.i, will maico lis iih-,v- nnr-vl- co,

if posbiblo, morn cxtciuio than
ever. All events of importpneu, 110 mas-
ter whuro they happen, uro

accurately and promptly.
Tho BubBcriber, for only one dollar n

year, gets thrco papers every week and
ir.oro news nnd general muling than
moet great dailies can furnieh it five or
six times tho price.

Tho Thrlco-a-Weok-Worl- d is abso-
lutely fair in its political iiowh. Par
tlean bias is never allowed to affect lis
news columns, and Democrat und Re-
publican alike can obtain iu its pugcu
truthful accounts of all the great politi
cal campaigns.

In addition to nil tho nowp, tlio
Thrice-a-Week-Wor- furnishes tlio
pest nor!nl fiction, elaborate market
reports and other features of interest.
' Tho Thrice-a-Week-Worl- d's rogular
aulifcriptlon prion is only $1,00 por vor.r
and this pays for Joll papors Wo offer
thlo nnequaled newspaper and Weekly
COAHT MAIL together d0- ycar fdr

t00 . ,. '
f4 The regular subscription ?rlco of tho
two papers is 2,60

riMHKU LAND, ACT JUNK !i, 1878.
NOTICK FOlt PU11MCATION.

United Slittes luid ODIfo, Uoicbiirg, Oiron.
1'eb, , 1 go j.

Notice Ii hereby (jlvcn llmt In conipllntico
with thn provision ol the net of Congres of )lina
3. 1O78, cntlllrtl "An ncl for tho tale of timber
Mtids In lli Sirttcs of Cullfornlrt. Orryon, Nc
vid., nnd Wnililjijilon Torrilory," nu cxtrniled
lonll tho labile lmlSlntcsbyitct of August
4, 1893,

ANTHONY STAMJiUCK,
of Mnmhllcld, county of Coos, Slata of Ore-
gon, hiu this d.iy llled In this oflk'A his sworn
sinti'iiicnl No. 4150, for the piirclMta of
the SK of H( Section No. 31, In Town,
ship No. aft South, mite No 11 West, nnd
will oiler proof to show that llin IaikI ioiikIiI l

more valuable for Its limber or stone tlmn for
ngrtcultur.U purposes, nud to ettnblltli his claim
to said land bcfoie W, U. Donyl.ii, U. S.

for Orri;on, nt .lAinlilirld, Oictun, or.
Saturday, Urn 3d dy of Mny, tooj

lie names ns wltnrswH Lester Smith, lcse
Smith, Alvin Smith, WlllUiu lluiicbrukc, nil of
MnrshfieM, Oregon.

Any nnd all (wrions claiming ndversrly Iho
abnve-describr- lands nte requested to i)lc-- their
claims In this opke on or Mori' mild sd day
of May, tooj. J, T, Dmiucui, Hrglstct. b-- ji

TIMKKIt LAND. ACT JUNK .1, 1878.
NOTICK FOlt PUltLIOATlON.

United States Oilier, Upschttrs;, Onun.
Feb. 13, nioj.

Notice Is he-cb- given 1I1U In compjlance
with tho prokitluntnl tlmnct ofConreuof June
1. 1878, etilitli-- "An in.! for the ule of limber
laiids.lu the Stales of Cahfoitila, Oa'ou, Neva-
da, nnd Washington 'Irrrllory," iu rtended to
all the Public I jukI Sutcsby act of August 4, t3oj'

DANNILL 1JIMM1CK,
ofMarjIifliltl, county of Coos, State of Oregon,
tins this day filed in this otllce his sworn state-
ment No 4441, furtlippiirclntcof the ln('. Sec
3l,'lji30S, K 11W, nnd l)l3 nnd J.'of See.
No. 0, iu Township 37 South, ol Knngc it
West, nud will oiler pnof to show that' the land
soiiKht Is more valuable for Its timber or slum
than fur nKilculluinl purposes, and to
hit claim 10 vi I it land U'fore W. I'. Duuclai,
U, S. t'omnilstloner for OreKcn, til Marshfi Id
Oienon, on Friday, the 1st day of Mny, 1903.

he nanus as wiincsinl. W It MorKnn. of
Marshfield. Or ,Imo Ncclr, F U Taylor, John

.llartly. of Or,.
Any nnd nil eiions cLilmlnR ndtrrtrty the

abovr-detcrlb- hinds are miurttn! to file llieir
claims In this otlice on or bcfoic said 1st da
of.lAtv, tfjoj.

a-- I, T. Uuitci:s, Krglstxr.

TIM IlKlt LAND, ACT JUNK 3, 1878
NOTICK FOlt PUHLICATION.

United Stales Koscborg, Or'gon,
Jan 37, ij.

Notice Is hereby Kiven lhat in tomplMfKe
with the provisions of the Act of lofljcirvi ol
June 3. 1W79, entitled, "An act for the sale ol
timltrr kiixit in the Mate of Culiformn, Orruon,
Nevada aral Wathiniton I'cirltory," as cUtrid
cd to all the Public Umd States by act of Au
Kut 4, i8oj.

WILLIAM R. STUIIIIS,
of MarthfirM, Coninty of Coot, hiatc ol Orrcon
hat this day Atel In this oilicn hit sworn state-
ment No. 4373. for the pmcbax, of the
.tWJf of NF.i.j, NWi.,ofsKi,. F.13 uf SW

4 of See. No 19, in Tji No 35 R No 1 1 W.
and will olfer proof lo show th.it the land
sought It more taluibte fur its timUr or stone
than lor agrivtiltiirul tiurjvjw nnd to rttabli.b
his claim to said land before W, U, DoujIas,
U S. (.ommlsskincr for Oirj-on-

, nt .larihiieh),
1 urfion, on itaiiirnay, trie 1 1 n.iy ol April. 1003

lie names ns ltnestes cl Colft-Ii- . C 1.
Smilh. I'll Collcll, L I CulTcll. all of .Starsh
field, Oregon ,

Any nnd nil persons claiming adversely the
nbnve iletcribe.) lands air icquo led to file thnr
cLiimt in this oltkc on or before sale 11 day
of April, i3.

1 3" I. T. Ilmtxiiy,, Rattler.

TIlinKIt LAND. ACT JUNK U. 1178
I NOTICK FOlt PUIILICATION.

United Sutcs lunut Olllce, ItotcburK Oregon,
1'eb. lolli, 191.3

Nonce Is hereby Rlvjin that In conplianco
with the provKiontol the net of Conors of
I nne 3. 1878, cntitl-rt- "An net for the sale ol
timber kindt in Ihe Mate of '.alifornl.t, Oregon,
Nevada, nnd Wrishlncton Territory," ns et
tended to sill the Public States by net ol
Arguit , 1803.

.lYUTI.K JIAVNIiS.
of Marshfield. cuiinty of Coos, stale of Ore-go- n,

has this day filed In this olllce her sworn
statement No. 4131, for the purchase of the
.Southeast quarter of .Section No. a, Township
37 .South, of Kanuu No. 13 West, nnd will
olfer proof to show that the l.iml sought Is moiu
vdluafde for Us timlx-ro- stone than for agricul-
tural purposes, ttnil to establish I er claim to said
land W. U. Douglas. U S. Couiiiil.iion-e- r

for Oregon, nt Mnrshlield Ou-goti- , on .S.mir.
day the sd day of ,1ay, kjj.

as wiineMiM: It II N'oblc, W II
N ble, W F Noble, Chas Noble, nil of ,1arsh-field- ,

Or.
Any and nllponons claiming ndtersvty ihr

nhove-(lescrih- linds nrc rcqueiit-- lo (ilu their
claims in this olhcc-o-n r belorc said ad day ol
May, ir3. J, I'. IlKiDUKS, Itvgister, i

TlMIlKit LAND. ACT .IUNK . 1878
NOTICK FOlt PUIILICATION.

United Stales l.md Jflice, Koiel.tirg.Oregon,
I'Vb. 17. I'joj.

Notlo 1 hereby given thnl In rompllnnce
with tlio provisions of tint act of Congress of
I1111U3. 1678, fiunlod "An ncl for Iho sale of
tlnitiur lamlt in Ihe .Stales of California, Ore
gon, Nisvada, and Washington Terriioiy," as
extended lo rill Ihe Public-- Status by net of
nui;i;i .1, 109a

WILLIAM F LAWSON.
of Roseburg, county of Douglas, stain of Ore-
gon, has this day filed iu this ullieo his sworn
statement No. .J170, lor the purchase of the
V.i of NiCJf, No, 38, Township No. s.j

KmiguNo. 11 Weil, and will oiler prool
10 show that the land sought Is more vahiablc
for s IIiuIkt or stone-- III. 111 for agricultural pur-i)Oi- c,

nnd loeslabll h his chliu to said i.nml
beformhu Keglsii-- r nnd of this oibcc
nt Kobcburg, Oregon, on Tueulay, tho lalh day
of May, 1003.

He .imes as witnesses: John Oivens, Charles
Thoni.JolinTlioni, Joseph We.ttlicrby, id I of
Kosib;rg, Oregon,

Any and nil persons claiming ndversely the
above described lands nrc requested to file tlit-l- r

claims In llili cilice on orU-fur- e said lathdnyof
;lay, 1503. J. ); Hiiiwji:m Register,

-N-S TabUIes
Wpctorfind

I A good prescription
For mankind v

Tjiio D caftt jiaekui is tirfough fnMilual
occasions? Tho family hottlo (t!P cuuts)
contains a tupply for a ye.tr. All Urug-Cist- B

sell thora,

TIMI1KH LAND. ACT JUNKi II. 1H78.-WO- TICK

VOH PUHiaOATlON.

United States Land Ofllcc, Roichurg, Oreflon,'
IVb lulh, iooj.

Notice Is hereby (jlvrn that In compllaucn,
with the provisions uf llin ncl of CoiiRrdts of
J una 1, 1U7II, entitled "An net for Iho snln of
IIiiiIht lands In the Slates of California, (lie
Kon, Nevada, nnd Washing rcrrltury," n
extended to nil tho IMbllo ltiul Htaics bv net of
Aiiutitl 4. 1B03.

CARL A MAONI'.Y,
of Ifnrrlson, counly of Kooionnl, state of Ma.
ho, lias this day filed In Ihls olllui hit sworn
lalrinriil No, 4131, for llin purclinse of thn

NIC 1 J of SKt'4 ol Sec. to, and N )( of SWi-a- ,

SWi . of NW 1.4 of Sec. No. ti,fnTiN0.3H,
It 11 west, and will offer pioof lo show lhat tf.n
I mil Miiigtit It mora valuable for Us tlinlfcr or sloiui
than forngilciilturnl put notes, nud to rslnblltli
his cLiim to said hnd W, U, I)oulas,
U, S. Commissioner lor Orrgon, nt Slarshllctd,
Orruon, rm 'I uetihy, ilu itithdayof luur, 1003.

Ili nniiicsiis wlinrurs John L Nlaijiirif, of
lliiitlxin, Idaho, John Kllchelhrlnk, llenry
Mlihclhrbk. F F Fuller, of Alh-gan- Or.

Any and nil ptrsont clilmlnj ndvrtsclv Iho
ahote'drsctlhcd lands me irquetted lo Ilia
their cl urns in this olllce on or bclota 1 lid 16th
day of June, 190J.

a at I, T. Iliiitxiri, Register.

TIM IIUU LAND ACT, JUNK il, 187- 8.-
NOT1CK VOH PUHL1CATION.

United Stales IjiiiiI Olllce, RotcbuiK, Oiet;on,
I'rb a, 1903.

Notice Is hereby I'lvrn that In compllanc
with the provldims ol the ncl of CoiuieM of
I111103. 1H7B, enlitleil "Au Act for Iho salo ot
I'liiiKr binds lu the States of California, Ore

gon, Nevada, nnd Wathini;lon 'I etrllory," 11 (
I'ttrndeil to all the Public Land SImIcs by net of
AuRiitt 4, 189.1.

FRANK 'I'URRV,
of ,1arsliflcKI, county of Coot, stato of Ore-Ko- n,

has this day filed In this office Ids
sworn sfalemrnt No .tuo, for the piiiclmtc of
llioNKof NWK.Mijr of NWK of Section
No. 3f, ionthipa6S, of Rnnge it W nnd
mI oiler pioof to shuw tint the land sought Is
nioio valuable for lis ilmlierur stone than for
Hiiiiuiltural piirnoii's. nnd to nlabllth hit
claim to a(d land bcfoic W. U, Douclat. U S.
(ominitilouer for Oregon, at Maiihiield. Or- -
Kon.oii Siturday. the ail dtv of May, 1901.

He names as witnesses: W II Morurtii, Jet to
Smith 0 W of Uaishlicld. Or.. V R
laylor. of Falrtlcw. Dr.

Any ami nil persons claiming ndvrisely the
at ove di'tcribnl lands are ti minted tu fifa
their claims In this olllce on or before said 3d
uy ol .lay, 90y

t J. T. JlKliHiia, Rei;litcr.

NOTICE
Nollcols horoby civon that tho herein-aflu- r

rut forth petition (or thn Incorpora-
tion ol tho City of North llond, Coon
County, Oregon, will bu presented to
the Counly Court of Cooa County, Ore-
gon, fur action thereon on the 1st M011-d- nv

iu Aprllof tho April 10011, term of
aid County Court, for Coos County,

Oregon. Which inid petition ia in
words nnd figures ns follow, t:

To tho Honorable County Court, ot
Coo County, Oregon.

We, the undersigned, ualifled (dec-tor- H

of Coos County, Oregon, resident
within the liouudarlc of tho liuruiu-aft- er

described land, do huruby putillou
lo your ioiiorbIo body that the herein-
after dutcrilxid tract of land mny b
Inrorpornted nnd known an the idly of
"North llond" under thn gimnrnl law
for the Incorporation ot CIIIoh and
towns lu tho statu of Oregon, nnd

of the boundaries of said pro-
posed city is us follows:

JlcglnliiK at tho Houth-we- at corner of
lot six of Keetion Mltoen, of Township
Twenty-I- I vn South, of Itunge Thiit.'n
West of Wlllnmutt.) Meridian, run
thence Nnrlhur'.y nlong tho West lino of
lots llvn a.td mIx of said fiecllon llfteon,
and along Un W(.t botindry of n
two, thn-- and four of Ktctlon Inn lu
mild Towna'iip and Itatigo, and thence
hasterlv along thu North lino of lot
ouo nnd two of said rectum ten, tlunco
duo Kant to low water liimof (V01 IIy,
thence Houtherly nlong thu low walor
I Inn nf Coos 1 Jay to point duo Kns uf
tho linu dlvid ng lot four ot Hectlon 16 of
mild township and Knngo equally into
North nud South halves thereof, thntieo
duo West on snid lino to tho West
boundary linu of snid lot four, tinmen
Tiorin manic llin West boundary lino of
lota three and four of mid Section ilfteou
lo tho Sooth bmiuijary lino of tho North-wi'- Ht

qunrlur of tho North ciiHtqinirt'jr of
raid Section ilfteou, thence west along
inid houth boundary linu of snid North-wot(Uiir- ter

of North-eas- t quarter nuii
of lot six of snid Hectlon fifteen to tho
pinto nf beginning.

And wo do hereby Htrtto nnd rcproeont
to your honornblo body that wu aro.
moro Mian 0110 hundred nnd fifty peoplo
who are residents nud living within tho
boundaries above described bud of said
proio.rd City.

Win Vnughn, J W Flanagan, LF
Falkerihleln, K K ItlgKs, V II I.rckwood,
Big Hanson, C M Hylur, W M Lnwlor, Jr!
Alius Ivlngnton, IrnL Wnilzol, Chas B
uiiisur, i i uoiuon, u - aluColltim.
John Lindgren, M P I'endorgrass, J W
(Jrout, 0 A Painter, Thus Itooko, It II
Jones, A Wlrlh, A F Morris, F ICniaor,
C ii Stnrhuck, (S K Walker, K M Hhonor
W II Conditrt, John II Kckhoff, Chnii
Ktkhoff Jr., J (J Horn.,.! J HuriiB, O w
Uh-jonl- , Kmil MtdHon, J OToellu, Km II
Korsell, (! II Flilciolt, Victor Anderson,
Will tor S Cursons, I) 11 llarton, J O
liridges, Iko Frcidtind, Frank Sledpor.
T 11 Chnpmnn. Fred Y Lillentholl, K it
Flub, MIIjq Ilurglmnd, John Bauiliu,
Jolin liernath,

obtain U. a. and rorclgu (

Hoiia model, skotoli or nliotooi liventlrm Inr
"wyiwrsim paientnoiuty, rr rreo book,How to Hecuro i un. he: AQlQ writsuna v.

iinuL.'-inniin- tij r .a .

LMklUVitl
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WASHINGTON D.O.


